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ITIINT'TES

JoLnt Meetl.ag of
North Dakota State füater Con¡l.ssLon and
Garrlson DLversl,on Consenrancy Dlstrtct
Carrl.ngton, North Dakota

July 6,

l99O

trhe North Dakota State tùater
the Garrison Dfversfon Conserr¡ancy Dl.strfct held a
Jolnt meetfng at the conservancy DÍstrÍct Headquarters in
carrington, North Dakota, on July 6, rg9o. chal.rmen,- LJ_eutenant
Governor 1r9vd omdahr and chartes Richter, carred the meetlng to
order at 8:30 Al{. The rorl carr of each Board was taken, and-the
Commission and

agenda presented.

STATE ¡IATER COU¡IIISSION }iEIIIBERS PRESEI{T :
rJl.eutenant Governor Lloyd Ondahl, Chal.rman

sarah voger, cornnl-ssl-oner, Department of Agriculture, BLsmarck
Joyce Byerly, Member from t{atford CIW
Jacob Gust, Member from t{est Fargo
Lorry Kramer, Member from Minot
Irlilll-an Lardy, Member from Dickinson
Daniel Narlock, Member from Oslo, MN
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Blsmarck
David sprynczynatyk, state Englneer and chlef EngfneerSecretary, North Dakota state l{ater conmission, Bismarck
The attendance regfster Ls on ffle Ln the State tfater Commission
offices (fifed with officLal copy of mfnutes),
The meetJ-ng was recorded

to asslEt in compflation of the minutes.

GARRTSoN DrvERsroN PRoJEcr UPDATE AND FUTURE PLANNINC

Emerson Murry, Manager of the
Garrison Diversl-on Conservancy
Dfstrl-ct, gave a status repo.L
on the Garrlson Dlverslon pro-

No. 2371
ject and future ptannlng for the proJect. priority planning of
the project components wirl be requirêd to meet thJ goars of the
proJect. Mr. Emerson commented on the Lncreased activity and
interest expressed by state and local representatfves relative to
the project.
(St{C ProJect
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Mr. Murry reported on Canadlan
consurtatlons relatlve to the btota transfer lsLue.
The organization of the Turtle
Lake . rrrÍgatLon Distrlct
was dJ.sõussed, consisting of
approxlmately l3,oo0 acres. Mr. Murry said work has begun ón the
solls studfes and engfneerfng for the rrrÍgation oistriðt.
DrvERsroN pRoJEcT BUDGET FoR Frscar, YEAR 1991
GARRTSON

ProJect No. 297)
slGlerable effo
(S$tC

Emêrson Murry discussed the

federal rfEcar year t99r budget
for the Garrison Diversion pio:"3;

the State to
the
proJect. The
s3o
mJ.IlLon, with
Mr.
Murry sald the appropriatfon Ls nosr being considered by the
Senate Appropriations CommLttee and 1s nopãrur that the senate
wilr fncrease the amount of the approprl.ation.
rn order for the
project to move forward a minf-mum - of s4s mLrtion
has been
requested.

Mr. Murry reported on the
efforts to secure fundlng for the stabflizãtfon-of Devl.ts
Lalre.
The environmental groups are opposecl to having thE Bureau of
Recramatfon become Lnvolved in the study for oevits Lake. These
groups feer the corps of Engfneers
has not satl_sfied
requlrenents of the 1986 GarrLson ReformulatLon Act becausethe
it
had not compteted the outlet study for the lake.
The Senate Commíttee on
EnvLronmentar and publfc úforks has fncluded tanguage in the
approprfatlon for the Garrl-Eon ProJeot that addresães- the Corps
of Engineers to do addttlonal studlãs on the outlet
for the lakè.
Mr. Emêrson saÍd l-t ts important the Bureau of Reclamatfon
involved fn thÍs process and serve as a cooperating agency become
in the
compretJ.on of .tniq _st_ue. This would require the corþs búdget to
be increased by SSOO,OOO and would aIIãw reÍmbursei¡ent of the
Bureau by the corps. state EngLnêer, Davld sprlmczynatyk, has
forwarded the suggested language to the Senate envtionmãnt and

Pubtfc üIorks

Comml_ttee:

The Commlttee has provlded S5OO,0OO for the Corps of
Engineers to conprete fts study of an outtet foi Devtts
Lakg lncorporatlng the scope of study as described in a
study resolution approved by the Senãte Envlronment
and Publfc tüorks Committee, dated ì4arc}:. ZZ, I99O. The
committee intends that the Bureau of Rectamation serve
as a cooperating agency in the compretion of thfs study.

July 6, f990
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Mr. Murry said if this language
ís approved by congress, the corps of Engineers wourd be abÍe to
take the lead on october r, r99o to work with the Bureau of
RecLamation as a cooBeratl.ng agency as well as other federal and
state agencies and comprete the study for both an rnret and
outlet that would allow for compllance with the envlronmental
practices act. This wourd arso arroer for thE deslgn and
constructfon of the proJect to proceed.
Emerson Murry discussed the
rnspector Geneiar,s audLt re-

DrvERsroN PRoJEcr rNsPEefoR GENERâL'S REpoRT

GARRTSON

237)
port that was pubrLshed in February, f99O. The report indLcated the Bureau of Reclamatl.on dtd not properry reconcLle the
reimbursable costs for the proJect and the non-relmbursable costs
are overstated by approxJ.matery Sr98 mirrLon. The rnspector
Generar ís recommendlng those costs bE passed on to the users.
Mr. Murry saLd concern exfEts with the report as tt addressed
onry the lrrfgatlon features of the proJect and faired to
recognize the other benefits of the proJect, maÍnty wirdlffe
beneflts. The Bureau of Reclamatlon has àgreed to réview thfs
(s$tc ProJect No.

matter.

Mr. Murry sald

ef

forts

!úere

pursued by the DLstrict and the State to determlne the wl-l.dll.fe
and recreation benefÍts of the GarrLson DLversion proJect. He
sal.d 1t was explained to the peopte in washlngton that a1r of tne
projectfs benefl.ts must be consldered before making an overatl
Judgement on the proJect.

secretary sprymczymatyk explafned the background of the
(SûùC proJect No. 237-3)
Oarrtson MR&I Water Supply program. 1o date, 113 applications
have been received for funds from the MR&r lùater supply program,
of whl-ch 6 proJects have been compreted, at estimáted pró3ect
costs of $6 milrLon. of the remafning proJects that ñave
requested asslstance from the program, I proJects are tn the
design and constructfon phase, 24 groJects are J.n the feasibÍIity
study plrase, and 41 have submftted applÍcatfons for assfstance.
The total. proJect cost to complete these proJects is
approxLmately S4OO mitlfon, not fncludlng the Southwest pipeJ_J_ne
cARRrsoN DrvERsroN PROJECT MRÊr I¡¡AÎER SUPPLY PROGRà¡.| UPDATE

ProJect.

the -groups on the progress of
said all of, tl¡e construction

Secretary Sprl.nczlmatyk brl-efed

the southwest pipellne proJect. He
contracts are in place to complete
July 6,
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the system from Lake sakakawea to the city of Dfckfnson.
onry contract remaÍnlng ln order to detfver rew water The
to
DlckÍnson Ln 1991 ie the telemetry system for the automatfc
operation of the systen. rt ts añttctpated the bfd for the
teremetry wLl.I_ be- let llris year. rn order to start the system Ín
1991, ân estlmated s2 mfttfon wirt be required. sãcretary
sprynczymatyk said it is hoped funds can ue made avaLlabre
through the MR&f Water Supply program.
Secretary Sprynczymatyk dfscussed the lnterlm southwest water Àuthorfty,-cróated in Jüne, 1990.
The purpose of the Southwest ttater Àuthortty Ís to contfnue to
deverop the SouthweEt pJ.perine proJect seiving as the rocal
project sponsor throughout the entlre nJ.ne-county area. The
Southwest üIater Authorfty wlII be workfng closefy witn tne State
l{ater CommissÍon and the Garrison DÍverslon Consã:nrancy
to contlnue to _ _develop the proJect. Legr_sration fsDÍstrict
belng
prepared that will be subml.tted the Legfslature next year
tõ

create a
istrfct- in that area. The
Southwest
entffied a ptan for phased
developme
inson, wÍth c-ompletlon of the
phased
upon funding.
Secretary
Sprynczynatyk indícated that at tñe State Water ComnLssioñ
meetfng on Jury 5, 1990, the commission approved the expendlture
of funds to work wfth the rndustrl-ar cómmfssion to dLverop a
financing plan for completÍon of the Southwest plpetlne proJLct
within a three to five year period.
¡ùATER
Secretary Sprymczyrnatyk gave a
UPDATE
brfefJ.ng-on-the Éact<lrouña of
No. 237-4)
the ¡lorthwest Àrea Waier Suppry
Study. Orlgina1ly, the NAIùS
covered the entfre northwest area of North Dakota. The proJect
has since been divlded into smarter proJects conslsting õr Éast
NAI{S, ülest NÀ[ù_s, and a Jolnt project between the - cfty of
l{irrl-ston and l{irtfam Rural Íùater.- Sãcretary sprynczymatyk said
Lt has been the pollcy of the
groups
tõ fund-fndivfduat
projects in the NAÍJS aree untittwothã NÀwsnoÈ
feaslbirtty study was
completed and the regional proJect
determfned-. Àt thLs
point, secretary Sprynczlmatyk saLd J-tarea
appears that the lrtest NAws
and the lfÍlliston/lJitriarns county JolnÈ- proJect witt not be a
part of an overatl NÀWS proJect.
The eEtimated proJect
of
the ülest NAYüS, lrtfllfston and t{ftllams Rural Watel systemcost
Ls S34
mirrion. The cfty of t{iltiston has requested tundfng for
conpletion of the feasfbillty study for the tùest NÀ¡rfS area at an
estLmated cost of S50,ooO. The ttest NAIùS proJect has basfcally
NORTHú¡EST AREA

SuPpLy SfuDy
(St{C ProJect
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two alternatives for theÍr water aource; one, being the MissourÍ
Rlver by the clty of lt1Iltston, and the other belng a wert fLeld
in the Grenora aquifer 1n northwestern tü.llÍams County.

It eras the reco¡nmendation of
the State Englneer that the State lÍater Co¡unÍssLon and the
Garrl-son Dlverslon Conserrrancy DfstrLct Board of Directors
approvê the llest Northweet Area tfater Suppry study, and that the
tÙÍltiston and Ílflllams Rurel tlater proJect be sepãrated from the
East NAtùs proJect and be attowed to proceed wÍth Íts own
schedules. FundLng for the proJects would depend upon
priority ratÍng and funds avafrabre in FLscat year t99rthelr
and
beyond.

ChaÍrman Richter received a
motion and a second from the Garrf son DÍversl.on Conserrrancy
Dlstrfct Board of Directors to approve the State Englneer's
reconmendatfon.
The ChaLrman declared the motion unanimously
carried.
Chafrman Omdahl caLled for a
motlon on the State Engineerre recommendatfon from the State

Irlater Commisslon.

It lta¡ noved by Coufe¡loner Kraner and
geconded by Coul,ssloner Byerly that the
State úùater Commlseton approve that the

úfest Northwest Area Water Supply ProJect,
and that the 9ûtlll'eton and tfLllLans Rural
Iùater ProJect be separated fron the East
NAWS project and be allowed to proceed wLth
fts own schedules. FundLng for the proJects
shall depend upon theLr príorlty ratLng and
the aval.labtltty of Fiscal Year l99l
fr¡nds and beyond.
The Chal.rn¡¡n called for a voLce vote on the
motion. The Chatrman stated the record shall
Lndfcate all nembera present voted aye; there
nas no opposl.tLon expressed; and declared the
motfon r¡nanLnously carried.

Secretary Spr¡mczlmatyk êxplaÍned the proJect prlorfty
(SvfC ProJect No. 237-3)
point system that is used by
the State ülater Commfssion in
making recommendatfons for a proJect requesting funds from the
MR&I t{ater Suppty Program. Secretary Sprfmczlznatyk noted that
the Garrfson DLversion Conserrrancy DfstrÍct Board of Dfrectors
DMRSION PROaIECT PRoJEcr PRroRrrY Port{Ts sysrEü
GARRISON
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has chosen not to fornally adopt the proJect prlorfty poÍnt
system.
The
MR&I priority poLnt
rating system alrows Lz dlscretlonaai?current
to bã added. past
¡rolnts
dlscussfons have been to arrow a poitrbn of these
to be
used for economi_c .deveropment. A draft poj_nt polnts
lystem
was
presented to the state ltater commlssLon at ft; ,lanua"f zs, r99o
meetfng.

mav be benef lcia' ro arl0w
dlscre_tionary, for any phase of a
""t":ä3Ïilå":l*1"=i3ï:i5,'"å3"i:
project
conãtruction. rn
-evLdentunder
past discussrons, ft has becone
that
such a prJ_orLty
shourd be given Ln order to conprete a project rather than have
proJects under constructfon at thä s-ame tfme. secretary
Tany
Sprl'nczlmatyk eaid when discretionary points are reco¡nnended
bi
staff, ft wftl be brought before tnJ State !{ater Commfssion foi
consideration and approval.

It ¡ras the recommgndatfon of
State EngJ.neer that the State ffater CommÍsslon
approve the
following MR&r ltater Supply Program economlc deveropmenï
príority
point rating system; and that 2 addftfonal dfscreftonary
potntõ
be allowed for any phase of a proJect under congtruotion:
Points
Descrlptlon
7
Project will result in f¡nmedfate large scate
the_

economfc development

6
5

ProJect wirl result in r-mmediate moderate scare

economfc development

ProJect wfll result fn tmmedLate 1ow scale
economic development

4

3
2

I

Project will resutt Ín thE potentlal for large
scale development
ProJect wiLr resurt ln the potentlar for moderate
scale econo¡nlc devetopment
ProJect will resutt Ln the potentJ,al for low
scale development
ProJect does not provlde potentlal for addLtlonal
economlc development, but J.mproveE the water
supply for existl_ng busfness and com¡nunLty
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o

Project will have no effect on economfc
development

It

was noved by ComLsgLoner Gust and
seconded by Comtgsloner Rudel that the

State flater Coul,s¡fon approve the
recomendatfon of the State Engl.neer
for the llRSI füater Sup¡ily progran
econonlc developnent prtorfty-¡lolnt
ratfng systen.
concern was expre-ssed regardlng
commercfat firm that may have it
when these funds may be needed by
need.

the motfon,
to a targe
devetopmeñt

ng a greater

S
thts concern Ís protected wLthl.n
because.the prlmary purpose of the
to provide money for waler supply
North Dakota for communLtLes añã iu
The Chairmân called for a voice vote on
the motl.on. The Chalrûen stated the record
shall LndLcate all uenbers present voted

said

atlon

am is
te of

iil:',:tiï i:: ä:"ï33:ã'i*ïfr:ï"::;=i:Í.

Secretary Sp4mczymatyk revfewed the cost sharlng arrangements
for {ne-uncr-watËr suppry
Program for proJect feasibifity studfes.
GARRTSON DrvERsroN pRoJEcr URCI WATER SUPPLY PROGRATTI -

pRoJEcTs
projectoF
No. ZgZ-g)

PREAPPROVAL

(sütc

necess

Secretary sprymczlmatyk stated
thE fUNdiNg- IãVElÊ rOI thE MR&I
water suppÍy program have not
Ueen

adequate

13"ä3;
'.I"iïi"i*.t"ï,#ìäå'iilg
gested usfng

water

interl
determ
requrr

of ProJects
all Program

when federar funds become avafrable.

cated thÍs proposat

RecIamatlon.

recãfvãa at an

has
The Bureau

expenditures

Secretary Sprynczynatyk lndÍbeen discuEsed with the Bureau of
of Reclamatl.on has given approval for
JuIy 6,
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he GarrLson Dfversion Conservancy
nd approve reLmburgement of fundS

.i3T'3nllåi
en adequate

It was the recommendatlon of
tate t{ater CommÍssion and the
Distrfct Board of Directors

r prlorJ.ty ranking at that tÍme.
morion and a second rrom thg
;rt;lrt3ir"'àå:3"åä";
District Board of Directors to ""jl'.-räT
approve
State Engrneer,s
reconmendatlon- By vofce vote, arr -mãmuers the
votea
aye. There was
no oppositfon to the motion expressed. The chaÍrman
decrared the

motlon unanimously carrLed.

actlon bv the state warer commrssr:ltåiliil"
State EngLneer.

"gå*t "ui.lrt"tïl, fi:

It was moved by Conafssl.oner Gr¡st and
seconded by Comtesioner Narlock tf¡ai tfre
State ¡tater ConmissLon epprove the State
EngLneerf I recomendatioä- relatlve to
the -polLcy for refnbr¡rgement of I|REI

project costs.
The Chatruan called for a volce vote on
the notion. fhe Chalrûan
the
record shall lndicate that stated
alt nenbérs present

aye; there was iro opposLtlo" eip"ãsseil;
and the uotron was declaräã r¡naninou-iy-õarriea.
voted_

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT _
PREÀPPROVAL oF AGAssrz RtRAr¿_
úIATER suPpLy pRoJEcr pHãsE rr
FOR DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

rfeffrey Mattern, MR&f ûùater
Suppry program coordi_nator,
p"ãäeñtea a request from the
Agasslz
Rural tùater Users for
(SttC Project No. 237-9)
approvat of desJ.gn and con_
phase II of the
Agassiz Rurar t{ater guppry proJect_struction of fJ_nancfng.
Then,
when federar funds be-a-ornã avãitable
"=i"é-i"terim
b-e
reinbursed
proJect
for
expenditures.
July 6,
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Mr.

Mattern LndLcated

the
AgassÍz ütater courpreted phase r wfth loo percent funding from
FmHÀ and the Bank of North
ase was necesE¡aty
because of low water pressure
eupply to a majoi
portion of their usera. Ag
apþrrãa for t{Rer
fundlng to conplete phase fI
wnicn erould allosr
them to delfver water fro¡n the rn¡<ster well fÍetd to the entÍre
system. The proJect would enhance the quarl_ty of water to the
system.

Clark Cronquist, president of
the Agassiz Rural l{ater Users, fndfcated he wàs very pleased that
the State ülater Co¡umlssion and the Garrison Diversfõn Conservancy
DÍstrÍct Board of Dlrectors approved the pollcy change
to arroi
ttte _design and constructíon of a próJect- to pioceea
wfth
f"T
l-nterLm flnanclng and when federal funds Lecome alailable the
project could be consfdered for relmbursement of project
expendltures. M": cronquist eraborated on the Àgassfi wáter
Supply ProJect and sald lt ls essentlal thÍe phase -move forward
as. soo¡r as possfbre 1n order to provfde guarfty and quantlty
water to their users. He urged favorable c-onsidãratLon -by botñ
boards on their request for preapprovar of the proJect.
It $ras the recommendatlon of
the State Engíneer that the State füater
CommlssLon and the
Garrison Dl-verslon Conserrrancy Dfstrlct Board
of DLrectors
approve the Agasslz Rurar tfater supply project for future
relmbursement of .proJect costs, cont-Ingãnt u-pon meetJ_ng arl
program regufrements,
and the avairabilttt of fuñds. preapþrovat
of ltig project fs no guarantee of appro-vat
funds unress the
proJect meets the requirements for pilortty of
ranking at the tlme
funds
become

avaflable.

Chalrman RLchter called for a
motion and a second from the Garrfson Dfverslon
Conservancy
District Board of Dfrectors to approve the recommendatlon
of the
State Engineer_ _for tþ" Agasslz nurar water supply project.
By
volce vote, aII members voted aye; there !úas no oþposlttoñ
expressed. The ChaÍrman declared the motion unanimously óarried.
ChaLrman

actLon from the State lrlater CommÍssion.

Omdahl called

for

It

was uoved by Conntssloner Narlock and
eeconded by Comtgsl.oner Gust that the

State ¡ùater Con¡fgsfon preapprove the

ell.gtbltity of the Agasefz Rural Water
Supply ProJect for future refnburaenent
of_project costs, contf.ngent upon neetLng
all program requlrements, anrd the aval.taËttity
July 6,
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of fr¡nds. Preapproval of thfs proJect shall
not grrarantee approval of funds r¡nless the
project neetc the requfrenents for príortty
rankl.ng at the tLne fr¡nds becone aváilable.
The Chatrrån called for a vol.ce vote on the
notl,on. Tlre Chafrnan ¡tated the record
shall
Lndl.cate all nenberr present voted aye; tbere

¡ras no o¡rposltton expressedi and declared the
motl.on r¡naninously carrfed.
GÀRRrsoN DrvERsroN pRoJEcT PRtaPPRovãr, oF DEsrcN åttD
coNsrRucrroN pHÀsE FoR
LANGDON RI}RÀL ÍÙATER SUPPLY
PROJECT' PHASE rr, PART rr
(Sf{C ProJect No. 237-94)

Jeffrey Mattern presented a request Ërom. the Langdon Rural
t{ater users Board of Dfrectors
to use FbHA loan money on a

portton of fts water suppry
óroJect and have tt conetdered
elfglble for MR&I program retmbursement at a rater date. The estl¡ñ-ated cost Ls SõO,igS.gs
and
all-ows elght users to be added to the system.
Mr. Mattern lndLcated
wourd be added to the current constructÍon Ln phase rr, partthis
r,
proJect and would be accomprlshed by change order. The
"{_!tr9
addftl-onal users wourd be ln the arãa tocateã betweLn Hampden and
Edmore.

Howard Roeder, president of the
l{ater users, discussed the request and sal_d
the
elght users to be added to the eystem are currãntly haulfng thefr
water and the water quarlty and [uantlty fs extremâry poor.
It ûras the reconmendation of
the State Engíneer that the State t{ater
CommLssLon and the
Garrfson Dlversfon Conservancy District Board
approve the La_ngdon Rurar wáter supply proJectof forDfrectors
future
reimbursement of etigÍble proJect costs-,- ðonirnjent upon meeting
requÍrements of reimbulsement. preapprovat of this pro5eci
!h.
l-s no guaranteg of approval of funds unreËè the proJect
meãts-the
requÍrements for priorfty ranking at the ti-me -funds
become
available.

Langdon Rurat

Chal-rman Rl,chter calÌed for a
motion and e second from the Garrlson Dfverslon
DLstrl-ct Board of Dtrectors on the state Conservancy
Engineer'Ë
reco¡nmendatfon for the Langdon Rurat vùater Supply proJect. Atl
members voted aye; there waE no op¡lositiori- eìxpres-sed. The
chairman decrared the motlon unanfmouslf carrted.
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acuon rrom rhe State üratsr c"r,or.Slå*:tt" omdahl carred for
It waa noved by Coute¡Loner Lardy and
seconded by ComtggLoner Rudel tUãt tUe
State úfater Comtssl.on approve the f.anlaon
Rural !{ater SupBly froSect for futr¡re -reimburgement of èttgtble proJect costs
for_phase rr, part ri, conîtrrle"i
proJect meetl.ng the requlreuents of,rrpõrr-tfr"
reLmbursement, and theãvailabilfty of
fi¡¡¡ds. Approval of thLs proJect
guarantee the approval oÉ fr¡nds
"ñaii
r¡nless
1gt
the proJect hae net-the requl.rene;ar=;;prLori-ty ranhLng at the tfñe funds Uecãie
avaLlable.

called for a voLce
on
the notl,on. The Chalrnan statedvote
the
record
shall Lndtcate all nembers present voted
aye; there was no opposltl.oñ expreseed;
and
the notl.on was declãied r¡nantnoüsii-ããirfea.
The Chal.rnan

_
vAr.r,Etc
ÍùATER PROJECT
(SWC ProJect No. 237-LS)
GARRTSON DTVERSION PROJECI
PREAPPROVAT, oF NonrH

Jeffrey Mattern presented a re_
quest from the ¡¡ortn valrey
úater Àssocl.ation for future
retmbureement of proJect costs
from the MR&I program whLte
ce theLr construction schedute.
,25I,tOO. Mr. Mattern saÍd the
hing underground water supply
a pfpetíne capacity probfern- lñ

t:i::i

serveE s, ooo peopre from
users, wlth the Gardar welr
fierd sernring approxlmatery g30
people. The Gardar system".rr"".I";*Iirtt::ffiåÍfrs"":lu
has
welrl and is interconnected
wLth the Akra system. The Àkrg two
systãn
has a pfperlne
capacJ-ty probtem, wlth some reltef-betng currentty
reari,zed
by
devetoping a
suppremental water s.unnry from the corps of Ëngineers
plpelfne, wJ-th a short-{erm contract thãi ãxpÍres on- octoberABM
L,
1990.
lreY
t99r

reguested that
approprfatfon.iê- rn tne ãáriy
possfble to comm

ufl:t
Fâ.
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quested en emergency status consÍderatfon for thelr MR&I prlorfty
ratfng, but there ls no emergency status desl.gnation. North
varrey is rated as a proJect wÍth a problem whlch courd cause a

loss of a water supply for an existÍng murtiple user derlvery
system in the near future and thts in-essence fs an emergency
consl-deratfon. Mr. Mattern saÍd changing the polnts of ñortr¡
valley wourd provJ.de ttttre
benefl-t wLth the Fy r99o
approprLatlon expended and no guarantee of Fy l99r fundfng.
Gordon Johnson, Manager of the
North varley Rurar ülater ÀssociatLon, stated the Jystem
was
constructed approximately L4 years ago and the dtÀtrr¡ution
system has been outgrown. Mr. ilohnson further discussed
North valley proJect and the rates that are belng charged to the
the

users.

Fay l{axler, Executive Dfrector
of the North Dakota Rural lúater Sysfems, dlEcuEeed the procedure
used for treatfng rural water. He dfEcussed water rates and he
9-aff tfe bfggest problem facing the older rural water systems is
!þ"t the system vras not constructed for popuration grrowth and

they are

noyr

belng faced wl_th upgradlng expenses,

It was the reconmendatLon of
the State Engfneer that the State üIater CommissLon and the
GarrLson DiversLon Consenrancy District Board of Dfrectors
approve the Nor_th VaIIey lùater Assocfatlon l{ater Suppfy Project
for future reimbursements for elfgl.ble proJect costsl- cäntinlent
uPon the proJect meetf-ng the requJ.rements of reÍmbursement -and
the avaLlabilJ-ty of funds. preap-provar
thls request does not
guarantee approvar of funds unless of
pro¡ect meets the
the
requirements for prforÍty ranktng at the -tlmL funds become
avallabIe.

Chairman Rfchter
for a
motion and a second from the Garrison Diversioncalted
Conservancy
District Board of Directors to approve the recommendatfon of thã
State Englneer for the North varrey útater suppty proJect. By
voice vote, all members voted aye; there was no-opposÍtion. The
ChaLrman declared the motion unanÍmously carrfed.

Chafrman Omdahl called
actfon from the State tüater Commission.
It was noved by Comfssioner Lardy and
seconded by ComLssfoner Gust that the
State lùater Couisslon epprove the North
VaIIey úùater AesocLatl.on tùater Supply
Project for future relnbursenent fôrellgfble proJect costs, contingent upon

for
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all prograD requfrementa and the
avaflablltty of -fi¡nds. - rtris approval
sñafl
not gruarantee the approval or lirnas .-i"à"
the proJect meets
requtrenents for
grlorfty rankfng atthã
the {tne funds Uããone
meetl.ng

aval.Iable.

The Chalnån called for a voLce votê on the
notLon. The Chalr¡en etated
the reco"a sh"ff
Lndl.cate eII nenbers preaent voted
aye; there

opposftl.on exprecsedi and the notLon
T?s.no
oec¿arecl r¡¡¡anl,mously

carríed.

GARRISON DIVERSION pRoitEef
GOLDEN LAI(E RESORT
TATER SUPPLY PROJECT
(SûùC ProJect No. Zg7-2Ol

-

was

.Teffrey Mattern indfcatect the

project has receÍved approval f(
fundlng at this tlme-. The steere county commissioners
are
presently dJ-sc_ussing if they
continue wr.th the project as
bid' knowLng that the Íncreàseshoutd
wl.rl be the rocar responsÍbtrlty.
Ml.chael. SchneÍder of Kadrmas,
re the groupa to discuss the
regardlng the constructlon bid.
d by pavJ.ng the access roads and
to ¡¡ork wfth the State t{ater
sion Conserrrancy DÍstrlct to
area.

Sprlmczynatyk safd

the high bLds it is
roJect and work wJ.th
uate the proJect. The State
the Golden Lake Resort Ûtater
groups.

DEVILS LAI(E IIAIIACEMENT PROJECT
PRESENTATION BY DBI'ILS LANE
PRESERVATION COALITTON

(st{c Project No. L7L2)

has rued

a

- Rick LeFteur and Curtis Brekke,
CO-ChAÍrMEN
thE DEVÍIS LAKE
preEervatíonOf
Coafitiõn, showed
a video of the DevLls Lake Man-

,oltl lI"j"T",irTj;Sr-;.rtn"o3ïåå:ti3î
regardlng the stabltrzatlon of
Devits r,akê directrng the corps of
Engineers to study the stablr.ization
oi-tt" rake, and that an
authorization Ís justifled for the pro¡ããt.
resorurlon
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RED RrvER I{ATER SUPPLY
STUDY UPDÀÎE
(SSIC Project No. l73I)

Secretary sprynczynatyk brlefed
the Boardg on the ned River
Water Supply Study. The purpose
of the study was to determlne
th9 long-term municipal water supply needs of rargo, Grand Forks
and the surroundLng communitlee fn the Red Rlvef vattey.
information wlrl be used to determfne the adequacy of Thls
the
Garrison Dl-version unit authorized 100 cubic feel pèr second
supply.

The larger citieE lnvolved in
the study, in addLtlon to Fargo and Grand rorks, are $lest Fargo,
Moorhead and East Grand ForkE. The Red River currently furnlshes
about 68 percent of the water these cltles requlre to meet theLr
needs. T¡¡enty-one percent (2tt) comes from the Red Lake RÍver
and 11 percent comeg from ground water. Ttrere l-s very little,
if
âhy, potentlal for Íncreased ground water deveropment.' The Red
Lake Rfver Ís controlled by treaty wLth the Red r,ake Board of the
chLppewa rndian trfbe and courd be a maJor problem ln drought
years.

ConsJ.derlng the populatfon
growth rates expraLned Ín the prettminary arárt report,-secretary
Sprynczynatyk safd theEe flve cLtfes courd need a total frowl
incLuding exÍsting sources and supprementar sources, of about roi
cubLc feet per second to meet averagê dafry needs and rgt cubl.c
feet per second to meet maxLmum dalty use nãeds by the year 2o4o.

Secretary Sprymczynatyk said
the draft report fs near complatJ-on and the têcnnrcãl cbm¡nlttee
shourd have copfes of the ieport wLthLn the next two weeks.
completlon has been delayed by demands placed on the staff from
the Mfssourf Rlver Reservolr management lssues and the Devits
Lake water level crlsfs.
GåRRrsoN DrvERsroN pRoJEgt

At the January 2s, r99o neetJ_ng
chafrman omdaht stated that fI
IIATER SUPPLY PRoJEcrs
was obvfous the federat MR&r
(S¡lC ProJect No. 2371
úùater Suppty program funds
would not be sufficient to meet
tbe requests for funding assl-stance from thls program. He salct
it nay be necessary to lncrease the locar cost strarã and consider
alternate sources of funding. The State Engtneer and staff were
dfrected to develop lnformatiott and recommendations on MR&I úIater
Supply Program cost slrare fundl.ng optlons and atternate
of fundlng for the commiesionrs consíderatLon. Thesources
State
Engineer was also dlrected to dfscuss wLth the GarrLson DiversÍon
conserwancy District the proposal to change the federat-rocat
cost sharlng formura for MR&r water supply nlogran funds.
-

FrNANcrNc oPTroNs FoR üR&r
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At the March J-9, 1990 meetlng,
the brlefÍng paper "Flnancing optfons for [ùater suppry rrogectã;'
sras presented for the conmissíon's consÍderatlón. rù vras
erprafned the report !ùes prepared for the purpose of
Ínvestigatfng optlons avattabre to flnance water suppry projects
Ln the state of North Dakota. Thfs fs a reËürl -oe- the
demonstrated need for water suppty proJects as indicated by the
interest in the water supply program õf the Garrl.son Diverslon
ProJect. Because there wLl1 not be enough money avairabte to
fund alr of the water supply proJects,- the brfefl.ng paper
analyzes revenue sources that are currently availabl.e and fuáafng
options that wirl arlow the money to be teveraged to assist thã
maxlmum number of peopre and to aõcomplish the mãst good.
It Yras the consrensus of the
state t{ater commlssÍon members at its March 19, r99o meeting that
the _ bri-efíng paper on the ffnancLng optLons for water Áuppty
be preeented to the GarrLsoñ Diverslon Conservancy
PToJê9t9
District Board of Dlrectors at fts swnmer meetJ.ng.
July 5, 1990, the briefing
paper on fÍnancing optJ.ons forOnwater
supply proJects waõ
presented to the Garrlson Dl-verslon Conservancy
Ofstifct Board of
Directors.

Secretary Sprlmczynatyk

ed the optl-ons that have been identffleã ioi flïancingreviewwater
supply proJects, and drscussed the possfbflfty of deveróping
revolvJ-ng fund. There waa arso discussfon regardlrig inea
possJ.bility of a water use fee for all metered hoo-kups ln the
state, pracfng the burden on the people who are usl.ng tÈe water.
The brfeffng paper refers to an
estimated S453 qrr-Ilgn requfred to meet the ðuirãnt water supply
needs 1n North Dakota. rn dlscusslon, it vras pointed out tËrã
ffgure onry "beglns to touch the surface', of -what the future
water problens could be. The concept of a water facÍtity
rEvolvrng fund recelved eupport and worthy of ¡lursulng further.
Chal,rman Omdahl expressed
concern that citLes are undersel
ater and do not havá funds
avaLlable for future
upgradlng costs. He safd
"!,te would be foolfsh
future tfttn¡¡ing Íre arenrt
going to have to deve
a concrete prai that witl
revolve money for this purpose. "
It

was noved by ComleeLoner Rudel and
seconded by Coulssl.oner Byerly that the

State ûfater Comlsgion dl.rect the gtate
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Engl.neer and staff to contfnue to study
the ffnancing optlona for ¡rater supplydevelopnent Ln North Dakota anA devèfóp
reco@endatf ons for the Comiesion t g

consl.deration.

called for a volce vote on
the motLon. The Chal.nett stated the record
shall lndLcate atl nenbera preaent voted
aye; there waa no opposl.tLon expressed; and
the notl,on wes una¡¡l.nously carrled.
The Chairman

REPORT oN AcrrvrrrEs
OF NORTH DtrI(OTA IIIATER
usERs AssocrÀTroN AND

I"ETLA¡IDS cooRrrrNATroN
REPORT BY MTCHAEL DrùìcER

Mlchaer Dwyer, Executlve DLrector of the North Dakota ûüater
users AssocLation, briefed the
groups on activtties involvt-ng
the ñorth Dakota ûùater users

Àssocfatfon
to the
Garrlson Dfverslon proJect, the Natlonal relatLng
ttater
Resources
Association, Resources Trust Fund, wetland fssues,
Ffsh and
trlttdlLfe Service agreements and the North Dakota WaierusCoatltÍon.
The report on the útetlands Coordinatfon ls attached hereto as
APPENDIX
''A'"

Dr. Jay LeÍtch, ülater Resource
nesearch rnstitute, North DakBY itAY LErrcH, NORTH DAKort
ota state unJ.versity, brl.efed
STITE UNIVERSTTí
the groups on the- work the
(SfùC ProJect No. 1828)
sctent1stã are aoing on the
irst
rOund of
wa
and
the info
at
hetd
in Fargo
.
the
second. round of Request For pr
in
AprJ.l, 1989 and is approximat
rst
and second rounds_ or RequeEt
by
the US Bur.eau of Reclamation,
ncy
DfstrLct and the State útater C
Dr. Leftch indlcated the thlrd
round of Request Fo¡ proposars wilt be sent out in Auguet,
l99o
and the - preproposals wilr be requested by November -r. Thrêe
areas will be emphaslzed: echoéystem, mõaer scoping and a
contl-nuatLon of fitter and the baJeriné of fJake wl-nnipeg.
Dr.
Leitch fndlcated that the scLentists wiII be asked to- obtafn
supplementary funding for these studÍes.
GARRTSON

BrorA

I¡rvERsroN PROJECT

IRANSFER

srlrDy IIPDATE
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Leitch dl.scussed the
history of Íncome and expenses Dr.
for
the
etudy and the
projected expen€rea. He also talked aboutbLota
the
newsletter
concluded hls remarks by sayfng the study fs progreaÉ¡ing weII and
By :PRESENTATM Representatlve Gordon Berg pre_
BERG
eeñted comnents to the groups
relatfve
to the biota tránsfãr
study, no-net wetrands ross, Devlrs Lake Management
proJect, and
the Garrlson DLverslon froJéct.
COlil{ENTS

GORDON

GARRTSON

DMRSION pROJEgr _

OåXES TEST ãRE.B

(st{c-P;ãJ¿"ã;"

progresE on phase I

. zsr)

ust, r99O
that funds

uy fne éãrrr

of, the
"ussed,
by the
n Augcarried
rectors
federal

budget for
Oakes TeEt Area and that a
reconmendatlon be made to the Bureau
of Recramation to contract
with the North Dakota state water. commissron
for the design,
contractJ-ng, supervisr-on and instaltatÍon of the rrerrs.
to come before !h. groups,
Chaf
from the Garrl_son - D1üersLon
Directors, which $¡as unanlmousl

ï::
of
int

meetlng.

ft was noved by ConnLssfoner Vogel,
seconded þV Conntssl.oner Lardy, -and
¡¡nanlmously carried, that the-jotnt
meetf.ng adJourn.
ChaLrmen
Omdahl and Richter
declared the JoLn t meetÍng of the
North
Dakota State ÍIater
Commfsslon and the GarrlEon D1version
rvancy
District Board
of Directo rs adJourned at L2:30 p¡rl.

LI
Lieu
SEÀL

tate

Governor-ChaÍrman

r

Commlssfon

I

av

State nng
and
Chief EngÍneer-Secretary
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APPEÍ{DIX "A"

JuIy 1,

1990

REPORT

I|ETTÀNDS COORDINATION

fntroduction.

This is the second report for the l{etlands Coordination efforÈs
initiated by the State l{ater Cornmission, the Game & Fish Departuent, and the Garrison conversion conserî\rancy District.
This
report covers the period of tine from üanuary l, r99o through June
30, 1990. This report wl.1r identify prinary areas of work, prus
niscellaneous efforts and targeted future efforts.
Àttachecl as
Exhibit I is a document settíng forth the purpose, long tem goars,
and short ten¡ goals of the North Dakota uater and r¿itatite
cooperative efforÈ, and Extribit 2 is the itemized state¡uent of work
during the report period.
Prinary Àreas Of t{ork
1. Governors lÍetlands Manacrement Comnittee. Efforts for the
Governors l{etlands Managrement Connittee have continued to
include preparation of materials for meetings, letters, and
other tasks to inplement reconmendations of the com¡rittee.
Meetings wiÈh the Lieutenant Governor and generat coordination
have been a part of this task.

2.

Sharing. Ànother area of work is the efforts to
resolve the Refuge Revenue Sharing h¡nd issue. À tríp to
Itashington D.c. to meet with congressmen, congressionar
staffers, and Federal Àgencies nas fruitful.
r-etters were
prepared for the Governor to all other affected states seeking
support for this issue. Hopefully, Congressional appropriations for FY 1991 will provide IOOI entitlenent palznents.
3.. Garrison t{ildlife fssues. An effort was undertaken in April to
develop the report entitled |tFish and l{ildlife Component-Uitigation and Enhancement Benefits of the earrisón Diversion
unitsrr. Ttris involves meetings ¡rrith iray Leitch and agency
people to develop perimeters, identífy data, and develop the
finat report.
4
ND./FWS Àgreements. The ND/Ft¡s agreeuents were renegotiated
during this report period, and were executed by the Governor
and calen Buterbaugh on April 24, 1990. The agreements have
Refuae Revenue

been reprinted.

5

No Net Loss. trfeetings with Federal and State agency people to
implement the no net loss/nininal effect Swanpbuster exemption

herd. one of the prínar:r purposes of no net loss was
to provide a window for additional flexibility froru Swampbuster. swampbuster amendments in the r99o Farm Bill wirl effect
this issue. rn addition, presentation on no net loss have nade
to the l{evada Iægislature and the North Dakota Far¡û Bureau Mock
r.egislature. other presentations on no net loss have also been
have been

nade.

6. l'liscelLaneous Efforts. The soordination tasks have included
preparation of correspondence, telephone conmunicatíons,
appearances before interin legislatlve comittees, and a
variety of activities to explain the achievment of the cooperative effort between water, wildlife and agriculture interãsts.
FT'TURE EFFORTS.

The docunent attached as Exhibit I set forth the long terrn/short
tera goals. IiIe are currently preparing a North oakóta ¡iletlands
Management Handbook as part of a grant fron the North Dakota
Ûletlands Trust and we have received a gran! from EpA for furthering
of the úletlands Cooperative effort. Tt¡is wilt involve meetingð
v¡ith Water Resource Districts and county co¡u¡rissioners and othér
groups throughout the state.
Let me know if there are any questions concerning this report.
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